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if lands bordering on the lake or its tributaries in the towns

of Wakefield and Eeading arc flooded, or if the condition

of such lands is rendered objectionable or injurious to

health by reason of any excessive, unnecessary or illegal

raising of the waters of the lake, or by any pollution

thereof from any source. The board is also authorized

and directed to determine the proper, lawful high water

mark of Lake Quannapowitt, and to report the results of

its investigations, with such recommendations as it may
deem expedient, to the next general court on or before

January fifteenth.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 11, 1908.

Ax Act making an appropriation for military ex- Chap.GOS
PENSES IN connection WITH THE CHELSEA FIRE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. A sum not exceeding twenty-five thousand
'^^^fj'/^^'

dollars is hereby appropriated, to be paid out of the treas-
™nsesfjfc'n.

urv of the commonwealth from the ordinary revenue, to "^^*)?^" ,^''^

meet military expenses incurred in connection with the late fire,

fire at Chelsea. Bills therefor shall be approved by the

adjutant general and filed with the auditor of the common-
wealth for payment.

Section ^. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 11, 1908.

An Act to authorize the county commissioners of
(Jj^^i^ (3Q9

the county of WORCESTER TO ACQUIRE ADDITIONAL

LAND FOR COUNTY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloirs:

Section 1. The countv commissioners of the countv of C9"'}*>' f""™:
' _ missioners oi

Worcester are herein- authorized to purchase, at a iirice Worcester
* countv ninv

not exceedino; fortv thousand dollars, and to hold for said aoquire addi-,,','-.... . tional land
county, the land and the buildings thereon, situated north- for county

erly of the present court house in the city of Worcester,

and between said court house and Highland street, and
owned by the American Antiquarian Society, containing

about ten thousand six hundred and thirty-five square feet

of land.


